
Gainesville Waste & Recycling Republic Services 

ITEM TOTAL BID TOTAL BID
Price to haul and dispose per ton (per ton price shall 
inlcude any minmum haul fees, liner fees, etc.)

$95 /ton; 8-ton min

Shakerag - $434.74                       
Dick's Creek - $465.74              James 
Creek - $494.74

Price to dispose per ton for load dropped by Forsyth 
County Vac Truck (estimated 20 drops annually at 3-
5 tons per dump) $65 /ton

Shakerag - $110                            
Dick's Creek - $110                    
James Creek - $110

Cost to provide liners, liners cost per each 
22'LX8'WX5 1/2'H Black 3 MIL  (this will be an 
additional option to the annual pricing agreement)

$20 /lines as needed; approx $14,000 
/year $24 per each

Are there any other fees associate with the hauling 
and disposal of dewatered sludge? If yes, please 
provide explanation:

N/A

$145 delivery fee per each container 
& a supplement fee for the above 
locations of   Delivery Fee = $145 per 
container one-time charge     Liner 
Fee = $24 per each

What location will the disposal of dewatered sludge 
be delivered to? 2033 Old County Dump Rd., 

Gainesville, GA 30507
Oak Grove Landfill, 967 Carl-
Bethlehem Rd., Winder, GA 30680

Comply Yes or No
1.) Can your firm repsond within 24 hours of 
notificiation? YES YES

2.) Can your firm service multiple locations that need 
pick-up daily? YES YES

3.) do you offer Emerency Services?
YES YES

4.) If yes to number 3 are there additional costs and 
if so, what are those costs?

additonal $100 emergency fee for 
after hours & weekends (9-5 M-F)

hual cost woud vary based on location 
and timing of service 

FORSYTH COUNTY 
BID NO.  21-123-3330

Hauling of Dewatered Sludge

**APPARENT BID RESULTS**

THESE BIDS WERE OPENED AND READ ALOUD ON OCTOBER 7, 2021 IN THE FORSYTH COUNTY PROCUREMENT DEPARTMENT. 
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